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EUREKA
The motto nf California means "I

piave found it." Only in that land of
sunshine, where tthe"oranr emo
ami grape bloom and ripen attau
jtheir highest perfection in r,

are the herbs and sum found that are
used in that pleasant lemedv for all
hroat and lunjr trouble?, Santa Abib
he rule, of coughs, ast hma, ami

Foslia v A Mason, of Al- -

bai)y Orejron, have been appointed
eansuarpsi ro msvaiMe California rem--

Jy, and sell it under a guarantee at 51
bQtteare&fotsiAr;-".- .

FOR SALE 3Y

?osliay
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- .

iLBANY OREGON

ON
OMStlMPTIOf

SeVf Circular, trtoft?t3or9.g
ABiENNL MLUbCO.OROVfLLl fAL
i HAVE YoU A COLD iii the head wnii-- do - not 'get better? Have you an excessive

of mucus or matter in the nasal passages which either must be 'blown from the
ijose or drop back behind the palate,. or hawked or snuffed back a ai d to the throat? Are
you p'n'ji'i i'v n iwHiitir. wttii.t,ins;, weaK ana inna:rtea eyes, irequeni soreness oi tue inroai.

mwwriy-- j GUARANTEED
n!2BYWAIU. ,f xWciiRE TORI
sirK c ATARRH

ABI ETINE MCfl-CaV- n R nvn ir CAL
corroding sures reve the corruption within.' , 'ZZ Z

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over and become polluted rby the reliev
turns in the nasal passives, it must necessarily follow that poisoning of the whole secre
gradually takes place, while the morbid matter that is swallowed auiirg ti e ltep stem
into the stomach, enfeebles digestion, and often produces tiytpepbia, at.d.tr.ally.s.itttai-ti-
itv, nervousness and consumption.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
,

If you have experienced any of "the abovesyn.itom? do'not delay.Vout'trv Camforsi"
at once. We positively uar-vit-e- a fev app'i.ritions relieve and a thorough

treatment to cure. S'x months treatment for $1.00; scut,by mail
Santa Abie and Cat-it-Cur- e. Fur Sale by ,
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A Vessel luvented tkat Promt- - t
ftevwluitanize Xuval YTj.:,ire.

Paris Aug. 30. A vessel has
been invented that promises to
revolutionize naval waifare. It
was designed by M. Hamagate, a

government engineer, and is so
constructed as to be able to dive
with comparative ease and sa ety
beneath tbe keel of the largest
ironclad, and by means of special
apparatus to fasten explosive car-

tridges to tbe sides of. the neayy
vessel. The motive pewer consists
of a Krebs electric machine of
fifty horse power. Preparations
are already being made for launch-

ing this formidable little vessel.

KEPI BLIC4X CAttE.

The Meeting at Senator Etlai tint's
Kesalts Satisfactorily.

Washington, Aug. 30, The
caucus of Renublican Senators at
Mr. Edmunds' house to night
brought together twenty-tw- o of
the thirty-Sv- e Republican Sena:ors
now in this city. There was a
three hours' conference. The tariff
was the only topic discussed, and a

very harmonious agreement on the
sugar, waoI and lumber schedules
was finally reached. The sugar
tax in the Republican bill is t be
reduced 50 per cent below the ex-isti-

rates. The lumber tax is to
remain as at present, and the duty
on fine grades ot wool is to be
raised one cent a pound. The bill
now in the course of preparation
by the Senate Finance e,

will be resdy within ten
days.

A FI L CKI.UE.

t SancttmitNieiiK Rascal Outrages
Three Females and is Lyackcd- -

Bellfontaine, Miss, Aug. 30.
A negro known as Pony Poe forced
an entrance Saturday night into
the residence of a widow named
Besser, and choked the widow, hei
daughter, ana the 14-yc- old
daughter of a neighbor insensi )le
and criminally assauited all ot
them. The Sheriff and police ar
rested him Sunday at a prayer
meeting, where he was takieg a
prominent part in the proceedings.
A mob overtook the party on the
way to jail and hauged Pee at the
scene of his crime. Poe was a

teacher, and iast year, was a candi-
date for the office of Tax Assessor.
He confessed his guilt before his
death, and said he deserved death.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach

and statistics show conclusive-
ly that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast rumbers of
Tuticiclc Germs into the system and
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life :ind del clop,
at first slowly and is shown by a

Might tickling sensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs pro-
ducing consumption and to tiie head,
causing catarrh. Now all this is
dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will in time cause death, t the onset
you must act with promptness; allow-

ing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your
life. As soon as you feel that some-
thing is wrong with yourthroat, lungs
or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup. It will give you im-
mediate relief.

Happiness and Contentment,
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken lile and make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Iudigestion, and make life a

happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by Fushay & Mason.

Guard Against The Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your lit tie one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshay
Jc Mason.

California Cat.R-t'ur- e.

The only guaranteed cure for ca-

tarrh, cold in the head, hay fever,rose
co'd, eatrrhal deafness and sore eyes.
Resrore the sense of taste andunpleas-an- t

breath, resulting from catarrh,
Eay and pleasant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, by
all Send for a circular
to Abietine Medical Company, Oro-vill- e,

Cal. Six months' treatment for
$1; sent by mail, $1.10, For sale by
Foshay & Mason,

An Explanation,
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many are now arHcted? If
you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively
unknown to-da- y it is as common as
any word in the English language, yet
this word covers only the meaning of
another word used by our forefathers
in times past. So it is with nervous
diseases, as thev and Malaria are in-

tended to cover what our grandfathei
called Biliousness, and all are caused
by troub.es that arise from a diseased
(nr.dition of he Liver which in per-
forming its unctions finding it Can
not dispose oithe bile through the or-

dinary channe is compelled to pass it
oil' through tbe system, causing ner-
vous troubles. Malaria. Bilious Fever,
etc. You who are suffering can well
appreciate a cure. We recommnde
Green's August Flower. Its cures are
marvelous.

French keeps railroad time.

A Gigantic Fruit Trust Formed
at New Orleans'

A TERRIFIC Ml: EArLOSIOS.

M iny People Killed Sea- - Harrison Ee-tttr-

to Indiana and Is Enthnsiactically
Welcomed Prairie Fires.

Xiti ilon.Ai.ij Special DispaUJifb.J V" .

Atlanta, Aug. 31. Itis learned
that a few days ago a secret con-
ference of fruit men from all parts
of the country was held at Xew
Orleans, at which a tropical fruit
tr.e t was formed, ivith an aggre-
gate capital of $19,000,000. The
trust will purchase the entire of-

ferings of tropical fruits. Stearns
d Cohen will be unable to get a

single banana or any other tropical
fruits save through this trust.

THE UIK CJtttl.

A French Wine Merchant on His Way
to the California Vineyards.

Chicago, Aug. 31. Henry
Cruse, a partner in the Bordeaux
wine house of Cruse and Fils, is in
this city on his way to California.
He says that the wine crop of
France promises to be excellent,
although injured somewhat by cold
weather in August.

Cruse is bound for California.
"They do things so different
there," said he, "the idea seems
to be to turn your wine into money
as fast as possible, while in France
we want to keep it eight or ten
ye-?r- s anyway."' -

A SI KIKE IMMINENT.

The Suspension of Work In Many
Glass Factories Probable.

Pittsburg (Pa.), Aug. 31. A
general strike of the flint and glass
blowers of the country is expected

when a new scale for
the engravers is supposed to go
into eflec. The engravers demand
nci less than IS cents per dozen
for engraving, and manufacturers
say they cannot pay the advance,
which is about 50 per cent, on the
cheapest grades of glassware. A

suspension, of work in nearly all
the factories in the country is prob-
able. About 2000 men w ill be af-

fected.

TEKK1FIC E.P!5lO.
A Mine Explosion in Pennsylvania

Kills .Many Miners.
Spr .vrftv. Ana- Ml A tprrifir

explosion of gas occurred at the
colliery oi .Mount Plain this after-n:.-- n,

working ruin and destruction
in the mine and causing the death
and injury of a number of em-

ployes. It is impossible to learn
the particulars. Exploring parties
:iro liin.loroil from (ntprintr until
the danger from the afterdamp is
over.

K. OF L. OFFICKK KESIUXS,

He W ants to be Free to Take Iart
In Politics.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Gen-
eral .Secretary Litchman, of the
Knights of Labor, has resigned, to
vake effect Sept. 8th. He says he
vesigned in or ier to be free to take
part in the presidential campaign.
His resignation was accepted by
Powderly, who has appointed John
W. Hayss to fill the vacancy until
the general assembly meets in
November.

Important, Very.j
New York. Amr. 31. The fa

mous educated chimpanzee, known
as Mr. Crowley, in Central Park,
died this morning.

To Welcome Ven. Harrison, .

Put in Bay, Aug. 31. Great
crowds from Cleveland, Toledo,
Detroit and other points are here
to welcome Gen. Harrison on his
return from Middle Bass this after-
noon.

Admiral Porter Recovering.
Newport, Aug. 31. Admiral

Porter's son authorizes the state-
ment that the crisis in his father's
case is past. He is now out of
danger.

Prairie Fire.
Helena, Aug. 31. A prairie fire

is raging in Northern Montana on
the range from Morris river to
Seed Grass, the winter range of the
Benton and St. Louis cattle com-
pany, has been destroyed and a
large amount of hay burned.

Gen. Harrison En Route Home.
Middle Bass, (Ohio), Aug. 31;

General Harrison will leave here
Monday afternoon, remaining over
night in Toledo and going to In-
dianapolis Tuesday morning.

CM1AESE IMMIGRATION. '
Senator Mitchell Interviewed on

the Subject His Opinion.
New York, August 30. Sen-

ator Mitchell, ot Oregon has been
interviewed here concerning Chin-
ese immigration. He says he has
hope that the visit of the congress-
ional investigating committee to
the Pacific coast will result in
educating the people of the East
more fully conceiving the real
Hcts. He believes tbe only remedyto he absolute prohibition of the

landing of any Chinese excepting
representatives of the Chinese
government.

The Dominion Ratifies the Agree-

ment with the a. P.

THIR LINK TO tttl !!:(!(: KTI1

Activity in Railrosi Building in Europe-- A

Great Scare Over tba Spreading
cf Cholera.

Special to ti.t jIfjialo. - "

Chkyboygan, Aug. 31. There
is no telegraphic communication
with Presque Isle, the country
where the alleged cases of cholera,
appeared, and no l'nrther advices
have been icceived. The only
paper published in the country
says : Many per-on- s have died
and many are hovering between
life and death. Late facts, how-

ever, lend encouragement.
A Itis Ileal.

London. Aug. 31. Capitalists
have advanced $.6,000,000 to build
railroads in Honduras and else
where to concentrate at certain
points.

The Agreement Ratified.

Winnipeg, Aug. 31. The gov
ernment last night ratified the
agreement with the Northern Pa-
cific railroad 27 to 10, 5 of the sup
porters of the government being
among the minority. The North
ern Pacific will push its work with
all possible speed.
From a Girl's Cojpoition n Beys.

Boys is mea that have not got as
big as their papas, and girisis
young women that will be young
ladies by and by. Man was
made before women. When God
looked at Adam, He said to Him-

self, "Well, I guess I can do better
than that if I try again," and then
he made Eve. God liked Eve so

mucq better than He did Adam
that there has been more women
in the world than men ever since

Boys are a trouble. They
are very wearing on everything but
soap. If I could have my
way half the boys in the world
would be little girls, and the-oth- er

halt would be dolls. My
papa is so niee to me that I guess
he must have been a girl when be
was a little bey.

A Child killed.
Another child kille l by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-

ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children, such deadly poison is sur-pricin- g

when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby Soother. It contains
no opium or morphine. Sold by
Foshay & Masnu.

Smoke Estrellas.

OresoD State Fair!

..THE

Annual state fair will be"--S held on the" fair
rounds near Salem, commencing onthe

IT OF SEPTEMBER

And continuing one week. Cash premii m
to tbe amount of

$15,000
. Will be awarded for..

Agricultural, mechanical and stock exhib-
its, works of art and fancy work and for tri-

als of speed.
The premiums offered have been increased

in many eases, and new classes have been add-

ed. No entry fee charged in divisions J, K,
and Q,

magnificent field of horses entered, and
there will be splendid contests of runningaud
trettiiifr each day.

Tbe different transportation companies will
make liberal reductions in fares and freights.

Special attention is called to the premiums
offered for county exhibits of grains, grasiei
and fruits.

Entries will be received in the secretary's
office in Salem, beginning six days before the
fair, and on the fair grounds from Fridaj-

- be-

fore the fair. Persons desiring to exhibit in
divisions J, K, O, P at.d ii are requester! to
make their entries on Friday and Saturday
before the fair, if possible, All entries close
on Monday, September 17th, at 7:30 p. m.

PRICES OF ADMISSION-- 1

Coupon ticket for men (six days) 82 50
Coupon ticket for women (six days) 1 00
Day ticket for men 50
Day ticket for women S5
Tickets to the grand stand at race traek
for males over 12 years 25
Ladies ti the grand stand free.

Those desiring to purchase booths will aj-p-

to the secretary.
3TSend to the secretary at Salem for a

premium list. J.T.GREGG,
Secretary.

H. J. MixTiioRX, Pres. P.. S. Cook, Sec. .

S. Farrar, Vice Pres. C 15. Moores, Treas.

(tan Land Company.
Organized for the purpose o! buying

and selling real estate, advertising the
Willamette valley in all of the leading
newspapers of the United States, em-

ploying eastern agents to direct home
seekers to the Willamette valley, and
home agents in all the principal
towns of Marion. Polk, Linn, Benton,
Clackamas and Yamhill louuties to
:v.d in locating innnigr-nt- s.

Cook tv; Mixtuokx, Managers.
Fov particulars call at the Albany

o!l:ce in the Tate building, one door
west of Stewirt it Sox.

IIousok A: Dicxtxsox, Managers

s Uuder the new management o-f-

WHO KEEr;

A fuil line of choice, family grccer es and

Cannea

Choice TaWe Delicacies

Ornamented cakes for

Wedutnas and Parties,
Salmon bellies, mackerel and salt fibh ofall

kinds, y

FRESH EASED BREAD

.fcCverv Dav-

BestSm Pies. Dates

TEAS asd COFFE

"andic Nuts, Raisins.

CANNED uoODS, ETC.

--ine best Soap In the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars .

gzr.W Jchn Fox's old stand low Fl nn s

itw brick.

T. J- - OVERMAN
AGENT KoR THE

LEADING BICYCLES,

lllilb Safeties

"Has on hand a line of new and second
andviheels. Send for Otal

SOLDAN INTER tST IN MY
HAVING business to 1. J. Overman. I am
desirous of collecting all my outstanding
notes and accounts. AH persons knowing
themselves indebted to me will pleise call
and settle

The business will.be continued as usual at
the same please. E. L THOMPSON.

Albany, Feb. 22.

WOODIN (S WILLARD

-- JfLIVE-

FuFDl ureDea
IN A

Live (fewln.
This is whut Albany is at present,

and in order to keep pace wiih the
lively times in this city, they
have enlarged their store and stock so
that they now have the most complete
and 'lesirahle line of furniture in the
valley. Their doable salesrooms in Fro-nian- 's

Mock are rilled with an elegant
assortment of new furniture, consist-
ing of lounges in new patterns, line
gold picture frames, willow chairs,
easy rockers, marble tables, brackets,
etc., etc. An examination of the stock
will show this to be true in every re-

spect.

University of Oregon !

TEUGEXE CTTYiE:
Next e?sioii begins on Monday, the 17th cf

September, lSsS.
Fn o scholarships from every county in the

slate. Applv to your cunty superintendent.
Four cim-se- s: Classical. Suientifie,Literary

a..d a --bort English course in which there is
!io l.:tii, Greek, French or German. The

j is a Business v'rnrse.
catalogues or "Tiier iiifornii-.rion- . aoiiress

W. JolINSoN, President.

The Red

nnin;j or roaring m the ears, n.ore or
less impairment of the hearing, loss o
smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of
nose.' Have you lost ail sense ot smell':
Have you a hackinjr couirh? Have you
dyspepsia? Is vour breath foul? If so
vou have the Catarrh. Some have al
these symptoms, others only a part.
The leading- symptom of ordinary ca-

tarrh is increased secretion of mucus of
yellow or greenish colored matter.

toul breath is caused by the deconr
posins necretions exuded from festerin"
ulcers far back in the head; ometimes
the membrane covering the bones is
eaten away and the bones themselves
gradually decay. Such cases ar in
deed objects of pitv. as stench from

11

IKJ uill
Albany. Oregon

G. L BLACKMA N,

(Successor to EL W. LaDgdon

DSALKS is- -

Drop, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of books anil
stationery, periodical, etc.

Prescriptions careful!
compounded

in odd fell:;v: TEMPLE,

Albany Orecon

Front.

THE

ton

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity,strenth and wholes.)meness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low ttst, Bhort
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold onlv in cms. Royal BakjU 'ow-de- r

Co . 10('. Wall st.. N. Y.
D W Ckowley fc Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

ATTKK.
DR. N. HLACKBVBN, ATTORNEY AT

Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
Ofllow's Temple. A'ill practice in all courts
of the state, and x'ne special attention to all
business.

11TOLVEKTON CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
V at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's block, over L. E. Blain's
stor .

J law, Albanv, Oregon. Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
tourts of thestate, and give special attention
to all business

rHYSUIAS.
V. MASTON, PHYSICIAN AND SURG, geon, Albany, Oreiron.

M. U. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SUF.r
geon, Albar.j--

, Oregon.

f C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND olK-J-.

geoii Albany, ()rego:i, ortice over Grad-wohl'- s

store. Oliice hours, from 8a. M. to 4
r. m.

HOT SE, ALBANY, OK.-C1I- AS.

REVERE Prop. Only first-ee- l ss house
in the city. Large sample rooms for com-

mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen; GvueraV jtaw utnei

M.E. McCOY,M. D.HOJiCEOPAiHICMRS office and residence corner of
First and Baker streets, Albany, Or. Chronic

.

.i;.f.i;:r!;y. Consultation free. Of-ii- .

c .u irs: 10 to i'2 A. M and 2 to 5 P. M.

t; KoLS'EWaY, VE"IERINARY SCIlD!i Albany, Oregon. CIradup.teof tier
man an.l AmericKii eoiiej;e?.

AI.lsTl li WOO.'liVAIili, HOMKOI'ATllir 1'liVM sicians and surueons, obstetrics treat-n:e-

of chronic diseases of women aid
children a specialty. All cabs pioir.pt ly at-r- i

ndcd to d.i or niht Otf.ce in the Flimi
block.

EWER T, PRACTICAL WATCHJIAKEH and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

Magnolia Flour.
IUIE BEST MAGNOLIA FLOUR DELIV

X crel to anv" part of the city, for S'1.50 per
sack JOHN A CRAWFORD,

nlbudtf

Land nrvvins.
IKS!B1NG SI RVKVIXG DOSE CAS OB.

PARTIES and prompt nork by callimr
upon surveyoi r. T. T. Fisher. He
hascomplcte copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and is prepared todo surveving in
any part of Linn county. Postofnee address,
Millers station, Linn couuty, Oregon.

". -- ACRES OF LAND SITUATED 12
miles east of Albany .near the OregoD

Pacific railroad, 360 acres in cultivation, and
contains sufficient water and timber for gen-
eral use. Would make four good farms
Price, 312,000, with terms to suit purchaser.
For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

PALACE
MEAT MARKET

lAMES V. FlFE,Frop.
First Street - - - Albany

The best variety of choice beef.veal.mutton,
pork sausage, etcinjthe cityltept.conBtantly
an hand.) ,aick.sD

' Cash paid for all kind ock.J

CF ALBANY, OREGON'

president, L. Flinn.
S. E. TCUng,

cashier. G.E.Chamberlain,
A GENERAL .' BANKING

TRANSACTS Accounts kept subject to
check. Sight Exchange and.' Telegraphid
Transfer sold on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco and Portiand,0egon, Collections
made on favorable terms.

n;p.2.crcES:S.E. You
L. E. W.'E. llBRELL

Geo. E. Chamffrlaw-- J

as. F. Powell. Assistant Cashier; vy

JillnmniiA 1 In

GRADUATES STUDESTS IN

Classical, Literary, Sci-

entific, normal, Bus-

iness, Law and

MEDICAL COURSES

OLDEST, LARGEST AND LEAST

EXPENSIVE
In. titminn n' liviriiii, in the Northwest.

First term begins ttpteinl'er 3d, liy. Ad- -

dress J!1TI-S- . VAN SCOY, Presidntt. j

Salem, Oregon

vW C- - TWSEDALE.
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Copperware.

Pumps, iron pipe, rvtbbor hose and plumbing eoods. Sole aeents for the
celebrated "Early Breakfast" cook stoves andranffes, and "aultle6" parlor
heating stoves. Albany. Oregon.

AT COST!
m TO

C. W. SIMPSON.
Having purchased the stock of Clothing Gents'

; Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B,
.Roland & Co. is now prepared to offer

letter

Having a corriplete assortment of General llerdiandise, bonlit at -

hit discount, which he still proposes to sell at cost. lWhaser.-Twil- i do
well to call and get his prices before buying elsewhere, as von can save

25 to 30 per cent. The highest market price paid for Yountrv 'pro-
duce oi all kinds, either in cash or goods.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcrij


